
Event Signup 

1) Logon on to www.fsskmensclub.com 

2) Click on Calendar on the main menu bar. 

2) Find the event you want to sign up for and click on that event. You may have to change calendar 

months to find the event. 

 

3) Once you have the event open. The book event screen will display the date and time of the event on 

the right side of the screen. On the left side will be the date and the number 1 for the number of people 

attending. Make sure the date is correct and if you’re only signing up for yourself leave the 1 in the 

available ticket box. You will notice the available ticket count, below this box. This is how many tickets 

are still available. Click the next button. If you want to signup up a fellow member, put 2 or more in the 

available ticket box. 

 

http://www.fsskmensclub.com/


4) The next screen is the attendee's form. This should have your name and email address. If ok, click the 

next button. If you are signing more then yourself, you will see additional boxes with your name and 

email. Just overwrite those names with the members you are signing up. Also, add their email address. 

The email is important because a confirmation notice is set to that persons email once the signup is 

complete. 

 

 

5) If the event has not cost associated with it. Just click SUBMIT, and your done. The system will say 

Thank you for leaving a message and you will get a confirmation email from the web site. 

6) If payment is required, just click NEXT. The next screen will be the checkout screen. It will tell you the 

amount of the event ticket prices for you and others if you sign up more than yourself. If OK, click the 

CHECKOUT button. 



 

7) The next screen will show your order. Choose your payment type, CHECK or PAYPAL/CREDIT CARD. 

Then Click on the checkbox for website terms and conditions. If you want to read the policy, click on 

privacy policy. If you do not check this box, your order will not process. Finally click on the button PAY 

FOR ORDER. 

8) If you’re paying by check, just drop it off at the concierge desk. 

9) If you’re paying by PayPal/credit Card, the system will transfer you to the PayPal system. Just follow 

the PayPal instructions on the screen to make your payment. The Men’s Club web site does not store or 

retain and credit card information. 



 

10) Once you’re done with paying, you will receive emails from the web site with your payment details 

and order confirmation. PayPal will transfer you back to the Men’s Club web site. 

 

Special Conditions: 

Some events may have a requirement for a table sign up. If this is a requirement the Book Event screen 

(step 3 &4) will ask for additional information, I.e., table name. Just like you did this manually, give your 

table a name and ask all attendees signing up to use that same table name. When we sort the data your 

table attendees with be together. Also, we may also ask for food choices. 


